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^The King's- most Excellent Majesty in Coun-
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H E R E A S - h i s Majesty hath te-
Oeivedlnforraation^hat divers Wick
ed nod desperate-Person*, armed with 
Fire-Antis, CutUujes, Bludgeons* 

and Other offensive Weapons* -have of late ap
peared in the Publick Streets, Roads-, and other 
Places In Or neat the.Citles of London and West
minster, and have*r~ in a daring and insolent 
Manner* and ifi open Defence of tbe Laws, 
attacked, robbed, * and wounded rhany of hi? 
Majesty'* Subjects ; Hfe Majesty i$ therefore de
termined* wot: Only io put the Laws, fcr the 
Punishment of all ifuch Offenders*, into tbeftrtffe-
est Execution, hut .likewise to give Encourage
ment to such of his i6ub}ects who Ihall assist 
therein, hy discovering kad bringing, such iQf* 
fenders tg Justice : And- whereas i)yq an Act: df 
th^Fourth- and Fifth Years of his Jate Majesty 
King WiJIiam 'the Third, a Reward of Forty 
Pounds is givin to the Persons who stiall appre
hend and prosecute any Thief or Robber upon 
tiie Highway, pr to their • Executors or Admi
nistrators, in Cafe they themselves fhouid happen 
to belt ill ed in the-apprehending them ; to be paid 
by die Shentff of the Gotrotyv without Fee, 
within/orfe Month after Con yiction, on tender* 
ing a Certificate under the*Hand ofthe Judge or 
Judges before whom such Person was tried and 
eonvictedr:**T-And his Majesty being desiffcus of 
giving further Encouragement to the Discovery 
and Appcehendiog the Persons guilty of such 
Felonies .wirtun -br rear the seid Ciries^ bath 
thoughts with she Advice cf*his Privy^Couficilfr 
soft the- greater Protection* of the Person* arid 
Properties 9s his loving Subjects, hereby to pro
mise and .declare, That Any Person or Persons, 
wha shall discover and apptefceftd any^Offfender, 
who a*anyTimd since the Twentieth as Sep
tembei Mil jfaft, harh committed, or before the 
Twentieth Day of December* One,thousiritf 
seven hundred and fifty-one, shall commit any 
Murder whatsoever, or any Robbery with open 
f Qtq$ and Violence* or any Aflaulr with any 
offensive Weapon or Instrument with Intent to 

t Prise Two-pence. ] 

rob, in any Street, Highway, Road* Passage* 
Field, or open Place m the Ckies of Londoa 
or Westminster, or within Five Miles round the 
seme, fô as iuch Offender he convicted of the 
laid Offences* or any of them, sliall haver an£ 
reoeive, for every fucb Offender ib apprehended 
and convicted at tfore&id, the Sum of On* 
Hundred Pounds, over;and*above the* laid Surfs 
of Forty Pounds, and alt other. Reward*, tcj 
which such Person or Person* may be knitted bf 
Virtue of the laid Act* or any other Act of ftW 
liament: For tbe Payment of which Rewardof 
One Hundred Pounds, his Majesty hath given 
the necessary Orders to the Lords Commissioners 
of his Treasury: And if the Parson fo discovering 
and apprehending £ny suefi OJ9enderr (exceptin 
the Perfon actually giving a Wound in any fh 
Murder) sliall have been fan Accomplice in fadH 
Murder, iiobbery, *or Assault; his Majesty ĉtolU 
hereby further Promise andDecfcfte, That futrt 
Person f̂hall bave his MajestyV m6ft gfafcfoui 
Pardon i And his Majesty doth strictly <fclr£4 
and commands all his Justices of the Peaces 
Magistrates, and all other -his Officers whatsis 
ever, that they use their utmost Diligence and 
Endeavours, in their several Places and Stations 
to discover and apprehend any such Offenders 
upon Pain <*s his Majefly'sJiighest Displeasure, 

Wiiliam "Sbtlrfe. 

Petersbourg, Dec. i. On the 5 th tnstan^ 
being the Anniversary of the Empress's Accession 
to the Throne of this Empire, the fame was ce* 
Iebratecfat thepaface with great Magnificence* 
In the Morning her Imperial Majesty received 
the Compliments of the Nobility Foreign Mi
nisters, and other Persons of Distinction. A$ 
Noon she assisted at Divine Seryice in the Cha
pel of tbe Palace, when a general Discharge wfy 
made of the Cannon of the Fortress and of the 
Admiralty i and at Night the appeared in the 
Great fiail,'dressed in the Uniform fcfobit gf 
the Company of her Body Guards, an# admit
ted all the Officer* and Soldiers of that Com* 
.pany to kiss her Hand, who had afterwards th? 
Honour of Supping at her own Table, the 
Foreign Ministers Supping at that of the Great 
Duke and Great Dutchess; on this Occasion 
there were Bonfires and Illuminations throughout 
the whole City. 
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